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Thé Limerick correspondent of the Cork Examfircr, bis face; :Yon were put into a position b th. ntope, sni j et of the Alabama treaty bas elicited the follo w-

writing on the 12Lh uofiay. says:-'About nonto- and you betrayed them CG.eat cheeriog] Youasold ing commenta from ie London journals:-

day a fearfully sudden death took place on the North t<e counry. [Ap-plauos] The £ Times' says- For our own part, considerig
strndu, Immediately adjoining the Wellesley Bridge, The e-NMayor, I did not. 1- [Cries of shut lie demanda of America and the ready concessions
to whlch considerable popular inierest appesredl o up Yt.-- traitor). <4 Englaxa, vi ewonder that the latter got off o well.

!e consequence of the cenuectian af ho deceased, by Mr. flMahony : Yo degradel ihe positio:, air. The rjeetion of the trety w.s t<re a lucky chance

retationahip, rith the prime mover in the drama (ECheerej. rthau the resnit of the firinnes of aniajdy engaged6
f.the 'hollegianelupon vbich povierful taleof gentle The es-Mnyor: 1 voted as my principles dictated. ha behilf of Great Britain.

Gerald Griff, the 'Geeen B-wu is fouaded The [Cries of 'To ell witb you, and fearful tom .r The 'SStandard' says - The negotiations for he
poor mon whos existance so eauddenly terminated vas ion]. Alabame troaty failed beceuse America never in-end

named Franeis (better known as 'Frank') Scanlan At thia janctura Mr NagIe, Mr. O'Sullivan, and them la eucced- If Englaund admit that it Ïs ber

and bad been employede as a abio-wat.h-man in the other getttmtnenl, inItkerei on behalftof the ex-Mayor, duty ta renew her Efforts for a penceful setenient,
service of <bu sIsrs Harvey. Ha bald juast passed andi endeavored to get t-a gentleman to lere the it lawithout tope. Our boni-est deire for such a

et the time stated, and paid tell ta the ecilector, he. c-urt bouse. settlement will not be appreciated buat by a inall
ing then apparently in bis usual healtb, butb hiad I The ex-Maycr : Let mete'l them. Cries ofe' We section of tLe American people. In the meau timn-,
not proceeded more than twenty yards in the direction wont heiar youî, -y.u ir.fîrm"r '] outil the details of Mr. Motley's msio n are knowun

of the Militia Barrack wben ie wos seen to eel lnd A Voice : Ah ,Da:, wby did you vote for leather- le shculdt fold our banda and make Our ccmpliments
fall on the road. Some carman Who were -assig bally? to fhim as agreat bistot i-r..

the spot ran te bis assistance, but on lifting bimu up Anotier Voice : We-1l 3:ick Hegarty i 3the tan- The Star' sacs that Americing an no lonteor
he was toand to be a corpse. The boiy was moved ho- ['uch laughtr.] doubt our winitgnese ta do them riaibt, or our de-

in upon the foaot-path, ard a dnoter And a cierv:nan PTe rx-iayor: I an an aldermin of a w !rd.-- iterminaîon te pieserve our national charcter and

-werse at once sent for, but the vital sp .ik ba fi 1. [Tlproatr ] crediU.

Tho deceased was enly seirviving iabrber of John A Voice: Yu ught to b a ward in Chancery, The 'Dîily Telegreph' regtrda the speech of Lord

Scanian, of Bellinetry, who wasexecuted ain mrc k you idiot. [Laughnr an- appuser.] Clarecdan as nether detint cor echeerviont, but as
for the murder of'Eily O'Concer. Ho was irnarriel Another Voi-e : VrYa will g- out te eist time. dignifiledby a firmnesa which expresses the national

and bore the ci aracter ofbeing a sob-r, industriotis Dan [Oheers J determiantion. It shows <bat wbat mi y be soliniied

man. The occurrence createdP a pailfl sensalia" in jThe scene ibecaetnea r tn e oled in the articles of e re

the neighborhaod. The deceased belnoged to one [if Otîrncil withdrer oan adiio rçuambu.l Citdîtsaty, sRud that ihat it bmpes <o sugs', is;

the moit respectable of the old familles of this courn- crowd followed Mr. O'Snllivau in on excite! a m-n- contained in M Sumner's speech Rnglend w'ill

ty. He wa the son of a f laned prprieto-, and bis ner, and it required ali the inflane vh bis ever put a troublesome p:esostre on Mr Alatley, to

aunt was married te the late Hou. George Massy." frends pos4sseeI 1a sbield bim tfroui <liavi,,I-r-e ot b.e<euj th- cornple<i;în i bofis task, but wel o algrwars
bis former adnirer. There was a large b idy of reare ta cancel every trace of angry feeling likely

TOAL3U, May 20.- A large number of peasants police in the hall ot be caurt. but th irr seru -i n-r- to distib the reiations of the two powers.
came 'ino the villeç - Ballyheigue an Tuesday, o aot rrqired, as ti india ori cf tb- mob, a'liuir.
5eecffemigrante. T - drink beavil durirra the very tier, did nut extend beycnd or-a Tb- r-lotions betwen the Uni'ed S;ates and Grert
day and quarrelled - ruoogst themselve. in lthe even- base fi -e very mauîch alecesI by the lrish element in

ing. Thrie ont of il-e policemen in ' e village e-. the fatm., aui hy the conditinof Ireland itseli iai

terfered, ond, feili e i quel the riot,' ro <atwo ar r 0 t e e.- canutry. Bit i lscbri-mus tbat, ma rûeards

restT. The prsot, r wre rPscer r ' lthe police GREAT BIyAI. 'he rilitar q-eelai <o h deuided in ire event. cf var,

mem sligbtly esr..-. Ir-ied by iis. tbep re P-the-e is little reight'- to be- aitache.d to either. True.
liruir rude', air ;ne.] tffjtrt ta reciirr'ter'r Lira PeKAteasaBILLaINTa-ite CEuZ <r Ltrn",.- [11I

mLi Hourse of Lords to-day the bill for the creation ut r - tain rulber ut lriahmrn would enter tic Ame-
prisnere. T d Tiec t b came violeo ,Ande D- the.- liie peer-ges passer! l Committea wih au arn d- o n A'oy, sd would -rb,bly teks aforw- d pa t in

licemen were T edwith stone and driven tothe.mn m gtendrny cor fl et bt wen th troosEt of each n iilion, fiht -
b rrocks, are hiig prostrated by a setiaus wouni n e ronlimit- to tno ulynmber et peore tels crested uudrr afo ergyrafo v unt ther<- ous ai ci n tonrnflnitn
on the bead Uving seized their r ifis, two cul- t roriaions Ioira auiatî.r

t'n service tofne Q-ven Eq'iîely trt i lit th-it

constables and constEble Hall issued in parenit if it oParlO CRUELry TOWARD3 PESIAN PRs ,NR.-- - rieurlnd iolf voirlie an ojaclivei ront in the crn
the retreoaivg crowrd. Stone-tbrowing egain com Lruroan June 4.-lu ithe HuaIse of Comumnort, this pet-2u, srlthat tIeAmnericans by their eALtta wnuird
menced and the police fire-, sbotin irough tie cvçnir-r, Mr. Bruce exilainerd s report wbib hat seek lo exle insarrei'tiu there ael rnigih even b- i

rght lrg a man uamed O'Harî,san Irieh-Âmericsan been current, t cruPsty tovards Fenian 9nsoneS mach cEnugh to sond. or attempt o seni, a sipn'i

stated tao ethe ring leader. The crowd d sprersed Fe staiid the report arose tram the necessity to repr i tion to forment or sustlU a rebelliin. But, .ftr all,
at once, and two persons were arrested. Sub con- j:olent and cutrageous conduct. Roassa, suce wb t wiuld be the result of sich a plicy ?The

stable Crovly has been danogerously irjuîred. O'Elara Auges', was reported as the best conducted Fenian loyal population of Ireland, aided] ih tie r'a'ar arn',
mortalt y, acA tq<o policemen slightly hurt. pr.soner t and by the militia regimnts of Groat Bnitru, whichl

DE-BTAILS r'UnH's Muscscs. -Air. Pu/ seems Orn re would be called ont in the event of ihosi!i<ea, would
FleTtERtei'. Puuch of elder rdva wheu e begis to fiEnd no great difficulty in disposing ai armed opposi.

The Co k Examiner of the 19th 'islt., ars : - Tim- ssbatiîuto good nature and goad bumor for the seer tion ou the part ofthe rebellious peasantry ;And the

othy OHr-a is stated taho bmnrtally wounded, and and anrcaem wbich so ilsbecome hilm, in renuig of Americans, who are unable to keep a lice ci Atlln-

two ater mer tnue named Denne and the otber Brother Jontban. He noW nnroiincr--s: AMr. Puuch- 'iz steamers afloat, would discever thtt rhe equip
named O'Hrn, also, and a younger brotter te Ti- biaself bas pidi Mr. Sumne's bill. The iandvriuing ment of an espeditionary terre ta crocs 3000 mtes
otby, received vounda. Daune was shos i the left of the latter bing indistincr, !Mr. Punch is no q ite cf s-a is are o <he most >-renI operalins -neit tc
thigh, very roear the grair, with a r.fi ball, wbicebaue whter lie at for two iundred sud Qi'y anL, b- succersfal lauding of it 14 mot onerons--of mro-
passed tbrough, witbonmt, however, touctirg the bn, lions nor bi linr, and the-efore be sent ov'er the der -rofre. The itesaof!heir 'coveriug Irthesas with

and lies in the couuy iufnrnary ince oe d'elck 't- bcl amter sumt if thIiere is a balat.er, Mr. Suriner va tiprivesera' ld qîtt olhurd. nsvw woid hv get
day. The second O Hra w s wounded, very far keep itfor hin'f or layita nt-n uilding a luna-ic ?hem ? ii America ? If Our f fetstare not ble to

tunately but sligbtly with a swere, nud is i-1 the ci- aey!um irao he', ifthe q CIr< osbh itUtire-ally aibe, kesp a pretIr close vatch on the crrrOtaou'uting
tady et ib police at Bal'ybeiine, bis wound n0orie- the penp' of the United Saie vill do weil o inseri portr we much underrate their poer, b-rt edmit tht
cessitating medical treatmnent so prormptly as Dntss every ptubiic m ir. lhey bave, f:ie suber Samner down eome privatreere may esc-ipe. If Ibey ar-' suitn
A 0athoîhe clergyman prouared Tinotby O'cfar.r t  to drunke-n Ch-tIler.' shipe tiiey cn i 1little dimage fa otr carion tra-de
deai st an early hour ibis mormn g. Au nvese- TeC rv-res of Leam inton Srma time since frill be suspended, coD the liners willito t'rned in
ga-tion veas :eai at P.llybLýIeî, tW8itis .e'c-o t'gl t'
gatin wts R:e at Sillybnsoue, bsîeerta baeg , y uent a memori: tbe Biebop of Worcester, reqicat- atiier vork. lu Ithey ira steamers and are mirded

Captainilt, R M Six persans, alleged tohaire ci hlm to autihorise the ccrgy i Lia diocese 'to to biare a ernie far away, they n ay fI it railt-r
been engeged in the disturbhnces, itLuCidiug - t' n-ay ta Almibtr eGod dr-in itba nrcing aud ee- uneasy ta get their ca-l; and cert-inly they wii c .i

nnded en O'Rar- an] Dune, est cmitige rvcs, nhebalf of th Irishbre f the nt meet with mu-b ! or sympatthy frOm the Eat
for trial at the rssizes on the evidence of the noH r nrited Chureb of Zglard and IrPlan, as Dresent ru Euopean puoers, excet perbepa frorn tir R

men for riot a aossn it. Thl depoition of Oar ceeu ifflictin. Tie Bishaop replier: r AIbo T clan allbes. Bat le it net t rne that Grests iinie

and Dunie were taken at the County Indrwary. -- valtue snd respect the feeling wich brs promna <d the vein pisyaet as voIl os ler ensmyTGiureceu
Thoy alloge <hat tho polce asedi their side-rins n memota, bae no powerI to ,hoe te introlnc- oing teamera artute <tothsir i the proportion of rit
the firt encouner,, ud that thsee! stone thrawin fo!-tion at any additoc al prayer into the orjerpre.cribed least ight to one. Our iron clada Oft c-ourie are till
lowed ; end also thast <the policemen ltineued e by the act orf u'nifrity. rmore nuanerous, sud, with all their brag sad swg-
crowd e mile before the m l'e occurred in which gr, they know that they cinnot snke large rolled
%ey Qi-c. 'ara e da'h Ir haurly exp'cuefd - boNDnes, Jrsi 3 -Dsz bhave been ecivaig-,îe'lav<a Le'tnaàaelremln

t r r ' ud -dto. rom Mold, a atall toi in be norterecepqrt plate such as are node: for the est Ciss of ar-
Sererri persons have ec inju t>ad by sward cu a c-day tm s aihe detat n r of a fr r abt tmoured vessels, and that tbeir big guno are inferiort
Dane received btd ttustu the groin. ri rby seveal lives woe lest in every way but weight and siz. if the enemy

The prosecution of bari directors li the Orter of anid many pensons ij'red. An attempt ras mdo aseeks te eqnip privateora in foreign pot or consuls

the day. Were I ta mention the numbr f civil ac- tao rescue two prisoners in the banda of the SerE. ili uegiect <hein duty ver>' egreinously i tte Gav-s

tions against directors of olier joint stock compantes The Sberif and bis guard resistedi manfally, but the ivere'. npeci nae an ethe Nrogs v mii d e poprt
for misrep'esentation at prestrt in progress, I should alb being too strore. it ws found necesnary to call Very bed' if btre heb ots aittle bit nifa vuye er-
make thei lips ofyourjunior bar wa'er ai Le itoughts ont the milliary force, whicb fired opn Iba tiers, ogu rible t L enttrce just as oui- frienti i about
of the pickings in prospect fr taher brethren at this kiliig four of them lotantIr, ,A wonutnding many t stop eut to heE. N> Gouaaur t wuîalnd eer
aide of the Channel- An Iriih M P., and An Irish more. At the dare or the lest despatch L tLe twn dream et sdiog au' tarte o rinade th Americiau
er-M P., who 'triLged' the orarke', aist s::rfer se- was quiet and the prsoners still in custody . tates, but it ls not SO certain irat attemp's to
verely.- Irish Tmes. We bave at lest a complote list or tbauffererfrnram ascertauin u bether te e States of the Sonib migt

The bord Cbs-ncelcr i t:e n.x :ied: lu iBElfiet 'he Fonian atuempt to b'es ep abs Clerkeneol pris not he arnuse!l ta strike a blow for their old liberties
on Mey 17:b. on. The nehrpbbarhood thereabus ics ticky sseut- and for States rigeht uwonid be neglected or tnît-

William John StiaArt wai rerentDa arred l ria- tied with a labouring ppulation, and the close pru- tendett it i cces's. Thera it a. gros. emua af
dalk, as ie was on the poi t oijumping -f.tr ite par- pinquity of the tenement bonses tao te acene Of the weakoss in the dilusion of ritrtish sogt'cmente undt
apet f the bridge, near the police b-irrack, inta the explosion accounts for the estent cf the havoc m de. est-iblishmetts fromf a military ptint of view, but 'e
river He was tLen ado os a March bri, .rd bar The sumtmary shows th-at 37 people wire kitled of remoter poits 1 resent no faclity ta the a'groesion i
eocsred tut a tew days before from the Belfast Luna- vhom 20 vereinifaute; 120 woundel-15 pertanently of au enemy, and re mustraske up nur minds ten
tic Asylum. Hle is a blacksmith by trade. -and va rwomen went mad witb erief And suffiring sorue lsees in our encationter wntb a vindicrîve ati r

Thee Pratestaut Arcbbisbop of et Aniagbas heen Thus far, but one of the a--brare of thia alaughter bis tolerably powerful antagonist. In tlie old var of in-b

eryiugouteantiA bbIs o of lisoatatbibmeutand been ung. depeondenr:e, whan Great Britaini as fizbing itbe
dicrdor engot on isa sccouditabdishmetagn Lon9e STRATFeBD o REnCrLYFMe, AND CLARENDON clonits againt tremendous odds aRd enor-

iberndo are bnnir]ton hsa in aouit agenodaas andt tg- ON Tu ALS3Ato ' CASE -In the Hoe of Lords mous advantages, <here is no instance of the

oue' wirie bon Wo kay, man Me.Dierselian suta- this evening. Lord Stratford de Relrlj f-', moved for Americaus being successful in aipichd bat- t

s, coutg' it ta lie cswpicuo oly di play aei w e atuor the copy of the Aliaxbma' treay. Hs soid the «e with Wiish regu rar of! cqri numb'r.--

nyurittos are tatoneiband.Hlm igraye latl gaveb Goverment bad sbown the greateat cousileruion With every respect f ur their courage and mili- f

notie teriasgate-keeper ta quits; and ttcdeftedat, in its deaire te main tain peace, and trusted wheonoe- tary spirit, itt mey be doubted if, Mau for man,.

a respectable nid g eman toasst;mmocdt'e t week gociations wren tesume. that a calmer spirit ihan an American Army would bold! is own againstt

a s p cause by <ho buane. wa s imste persias ter tat wbich sc:.eeded Mnr Sum er's seeca vo ld a Britih Army noir, becuse it would ecessrily tbi

iu etaloicg pasessian, ahoul. ont wic surendeteri<ed show lts influence, ond that Americans would fel ir.ferori in discipline ani steadinees. But there is f

tc rtbiobp. Tht poor wrman sirr r aatober tbat there were demanda <t BEnland could not en- litte probability of a conflict btween equallyi lagrg
usheatbi, who e uoi iDcemanlied ben vitht bir tertain. Be hoped such negotiations Iould n!çc masses of the iroops cf either country in the field,

laie sand presou dPidate car bfrt' s e wyetr, as gaie- our elations upon a atisfactory footing. and all should auch a dreadful cantingency as open warfarea

kooper sand seatdtthat uringa lest etersgte. would rejoice if tbst end rould be atained by the absolutely coma upn us. There are weak points on

lied per! o oshe fae theatcdiepiacotal reitene able mn. wbom all admire. Lord Clarendon re the coast of the States as thome aire on our own, buta

m four nd tl- pato ta cin<hmeporing tilt rtonet gretted unavoidable delay in furisbing Ite papor attacks on them would rather intensif iban tend to

ig t. Ste evif r .tt on inered ith ai here o enCar- called for. He traed the bhistory of the neg tii- terminate the strugle. It lipitiable that suc t toughte

tain vesto Sitrse' ta lte taen int accouai, anrtions and aid the Houe of ommons was not en- sould be forcei ulon ns by the bitter Vanity and j

nder iste i tmpresîou bsdectaken iatoi autandt-ir titled ta assume that the rmej'rity cf the Senate and paltry rhetoric, artifices of sbuc a ma as Mr Smaner, l

nbai the mtressi hgentlemandothati ite wfightigrpeople cf te United States supported Ir. Sumer's wbn, in bis desire la g ast Mr Seward from the uanaa- a

for bis living a eenen, antlab sho uldii be tie demand . H beliered that without intervention the ment of foeign affaire, and, in bis intense conceit, t

allaore fligbt onrers. Undfetatelyforth otg ey:patbetic feelings and gad sense of AmPrica paders Io the passionate resentment of bis people- i
iacmwe t c cut vbesa nfunateorthenti loge- awould ultimately prevail. The friendly feelings The national sentiments of great na'ios are not ta
i-erra as thlie cortasap ttigraius and en geeribs. e reciprocae-t Be would shriok trom no sari- ha trified s-it; a!, s-hi-then M. Meule> cornes vib

eoute i heu L rhivou <od grt ny orerthtfics ta maintain pea.ce, but the oatien il bonnet muet ni- without instructions ou tho A-libama claims, our
theureshu clae ven upet ta te bbi.-BiN- be msitntained. He awas not avare etf3fr. Mfotley's Govermenot muet obtain secrities for <ho observance
cogpearuPton leeeade ote 1 c iustructions but ho toped! what Lad occurreti voulut e? dcent behiavioun le diplomaic relatiens. WVe are

'Pets Tf' .Iie rCsn-M.03lia promote anti not tioden negotiation5, as uts terma quite oick of <biis game of brag, andt admit as. oece
soc rw Aldern B ogata atr.t an airan's- that Englandi vos willing to concedo, ai- must refuse the Amerieet cao beat us s-. it If <bey will rIt

success>'or2 sdrantiregr! y onabs rswol n as MSaer' were volt kown. forgive tbis conte>' for deaintg the turrouîmu cf r-
'PLis Mayn22,and entermedenis Lia las p or.- Mai at GanAD3?otNO ANtn TUS lR1tH CHDoHt.". bfesmr. 31ason anti 5:idell, wby do tbe>' not se'ay so?'
Mni Oetlieman ia oerLave eLibeal for ptieri endUNeile, <ho Dean et Ripon, tira tirer! off e most 3u. That ic one oftte cffuees the>' ocrer can forgiveo;!
tro'liant>'i<said oto aveo eired fore hisporon pbnonis mortartagaiust Mr Gladetono. In a ietoor soi, if at this moment e panallel csc vere <o orn''
he ar dteton mota maf hise formîern auprtil- <o che Premier wrbiceb eceupiies <vo colurmos of the in spirte oftbe force oftlas-andi cf public opinion, <bey I
dais Aoigr. hiN nsedegthleatoals.cn Timaes. ho laya dewn that religions cqnaîity le impos. w ould! resist the demandr to wbich they yielded lnu

dater. ingle' tnnlprtcrr oucr ingaile ln Ireland ; <hai tho alternative is bots-cen Ro. 1862, sud wouI I fonce Gnons. Britain <a e-lopt ather
b I foulwn a! ddho onIao parcurccrnis ng b m~atrist sand Protetant ascendîancy ; tbat the Romao. means ta nindiluerher boxeor. Mn Sumnr. whleu beo

corresponient :-The electior. vas thon proceeded! mfI ssat es>'• For every~i~<<lai1 lstetws th nsisucor, <le vir b ooul taks notice of hm, anti an bis reteun
s-ilb, andi resulted! ns you hsve already> learned!, l i ummatie th orer>' Ben Chuchds opt en- n oAeiadrn h ah erdsse rm
teavor eof Alderman Bogarty, a medenaie Liberal, who sfoto the neps raqr3a!e upiitt apseo, ntr- eta Amnicianatir <hoat Ire ocer dsati twrnam

defang e NatjoionaM le caniate Mr. Nale pala jury por, pitol, or rifle, aie rosi>' oreduce cf <bat te Englanai, sud thaitbe (Sumaner) sIons, kts< ihie
laruge, joy Mru> cNagci-a b>' wla thev I popu ur>'P l lot>' oulgence.' Further, s-bon pe.e between the two ceuntiies. Nov, te gi-sify' hia
exauie, twas ianl rictihere s-cr Dhecmid. Lb-e Raome Iris van tic game, the perason of an bei-crics1 inordinate self love sud couceu-, te excite bis coun-
ebpla,ned ibut1ucc i rutinlav erea Dareors i i- :barg henîlse overeiga stall dink tnder tbe mor.. trymeni to regard ne s anemnira with s-hom ait an
bertol, 'Vie delar vomsel int no Hf ogestai drut anrruto sanme moen Pyrrbhus, Eomo rnoble- early an'! favonrable moment, tie>' are ta praoced toai
sasim.Theei-Myo vted unan anti Hegurty. asnd nain d Foulon. Lot nou ic ti eceiveri b>' CJatt- direct. insitead ut suppreasedi, warfare -- Army sud
trasieite lyt- cf red nan enuce!danal io ali anlw lic meoration. ' Threre m-a>' Le <ho mxaEting of <lie Nar>y Gezoet!u
trito srrpuoe o! the loa sceurnal gie thfflli-bttery' o1 tho Tîidsntine CJouncili fthemre us>y ba ' a A SusoaAa 8-roar -Ple Presto-t Gourdinm toelas

Ttc decrin Dtemico O'Mceny, eccpy- modern Sinon with blandl sentecsBe af meek15s5P 'he talaiig singulor atomery -Te inllawing laci3,
pelcrow Muetr.o -hemnc O'Mshonyc ticeu-yIn -a openin entrAnenu loto a Protestaut citadot fan a if not auatenticated beyo:ud dispute, vould scarcelyI

vr>'emine, oio c- le, ishd Letrahe efl o odn hlmrsenc of eF.? muan pernt1 >y ;' abere 'aay be the be crodited On October 1, 186ta Siseturn menu-
se.rpenncoospuucarir y.cl ansd toit convy, itatredi, facturer procurer! f-rm the Manchester anti Caont>'

Tt etand malice enrcircling and enfeebling the bold and Bank, lanebester. le payment of chEck, £400, Of
Thela ex iio, t apper- eeotaly upwepa-ie f'aithful Laccon îa utn truc sud corsistent tub- swhich five £20 Bank o England notes formed a <art.

teor b ans-r <hib-qestion for ops moments- n ect et the Pana nower eau be true and loyal to the These Ove £20 notes awere paid t a Blackb nru yarnn

M. Nagle e-cintrpose f orte mprotectio a of vrn nt fa Protestant State,'-onseqently, in agent, and by him banded over to is spiner. On

ex-Mayo,led endeaverosedfrtha e otecpe 0asing, os hae allege, to be a Protestant State, the reacbing home, a uttle beyond Caine, the spinner

M. DaominiO abony o adegrade yeopl; It.United Kingdom is eawing diealyalty 1 We should gave the notes te bis father, Who was alto bis part-

yen bogt yo ao:ffice l ou degrad edion [hns have tbenght, ou te Deai's ovn soing, it was ner, and the piment was dlly enteret in the cash-

-stua roghtnr] fdiminisbing it. Mr. M'Neile's logic e! worthy ofcis bo k at the mill. The old gentleman didi ot keep a

Tic ex.Mayor. I1voter!acaardiog ta a>- [Great rhetoric, aud hi LIstaory, and ail three worthy Of the private cash-book, but simply deposited the money

liei .cg] a Papa] AltIOCtiis tbey se exactly resemble. wbere many thousande ad been placed before, and
oneg aofbecfr -oassumer a ment eonsDg - Londou, Jene f5 - Tle lemparate opech etfLord for the time thougbt no more about it. A jittie

-attitude t'wardetheo es-Mayor, shu kug bis fiel nlaClarendon le <ho He ofmlrdsiaet-cvening on the more'-tba a fortnigbt-ago a m n, with a gipsy phy-

siognnmy, along with a child about ten years of age, it aste to infer that slave dusbaudS Bai wives ware
called et the bouse of the opinner, soliciing charit,. never parted.'
Compassion wasexcited. the Man uand child were led. Bat Mr. Palfrey saw the libers of New England
a pair of trousers was given toetbe former, and from ihrougb the rosy atmr-spnere which modern Mssa.the wardrobe ofibe epiune's daughter the c1 ild re. chusetts historic-lwriters have been acc m
ceived ample contributions. On the same evening lookn ta <brough when regarding the Puritans. What
the man returned, oaving he Lad fannud in the lining sill be aid of them afier reading Air Monree a.ston.
of the trousers a £20 riote, waib be bnded t, bis isbing papr? He firat refers to the 'Serions ad.
brnefactor. The nmin was rewarded for his honesy, dresses to the Eoiscopal seporaiion il New England,'
and went away rjipicing. The fact of the £20 bav- bv Rev. Noak Eobrt, in 1748, in which that Rev.
ine turned up ao strangely w as told ta tbe poIce- attior ion d faait withb the use cf the Rpiscopal form
officer stationPd therP, and h in turn to(d lh tir of mirriage in eb caPeof slaves, as tending ta rro-
cumstancea to tho poHlce.aesrgpant t COilne. Tnibr fanenesq, because tob slave could not ptossiblv fulfil
tanately, Our her lf the raen ltarks an-1 olive ram- hI premises, and the ceremony muet therefore bo
plexion noi assumed another chartacter, an-J the begarded as only a ' solerun farce' rluhart instanced
romanicl incident which oId s well for hitu was al. ouY the fqct Ibat the slave could not own property,
togeilber chaned The fact is, h fou-d in the ad that thtrefore <ie endowment clause of the pro-.
pocket of the trousera not on, but fire £20 anme, ise ws fooilish and profane, but ho roferred ta otier
and! report rayg, tboughli bi rmigbt nt hb4 troP. find. itilnces which mlght ho prndnced undPr this
ing he culdi not get them canged e etffored tliemo head.' 1' tcouh seemn plain fram tbis that the
as filash totes at 3d. eaci-, and1 yet w, unab'e to Puoitan forai was rnore flexible than te IEpiscopalian
part witb them He then tboogbt tha lie couid ,'s. and tit liable ta the objections oft fr. Hobart. The
certain what the notes realy were hr taking btek Oiscovery of a genuine forot ueed in negro marriages
one, And finding out ils value the warth of the other serves not oIlv to show how tbis sacred relation was
notes would then aise be knorn. Shortly fter the reg'irded by the public sentiment as oWll as the re-
man had disavered Ibat the note% were geoine ie ligior. of tlbe day, but aiso ta give, in he nddres aof
was seen in Calne, and lie gt very drunk. le par- the clergymen to an married tupie, a uamming np
cbased ae Nelson a quarter of pourid of tobacco, and ef the entire character of the lavery of Masachu-
tendered a £20 note. wbich, titrer some preeaution on sotte. Il was pretty rouch the saime thing there es
the part cf the optuan, mas enhed. Being now in everywbre else as long as it was profitable. We
funds and in 1be heigiht of his bilaritr. le ordered a quote frouM rr. Muore'a paper:.-
pair of trousers te be made for hitnself, bougbtshawls ' Hlq, iben, -as t that Parson Hlobart, in 1748,
for the child, sud in short q-iaudered riglit aud left couldr put bi Episcopal brother to the blusb for pro-
tiq motey eho bad s otratgely ob.aintd. It as b- faninr the mirrige service in the manner illeged
lieed by the p-lice th one of the £21 notes wq iunless the more acrmmodating spirit of bis own
usad fr lighing a Ope.; but, as the uninber i seet enabled b;m to adanrt its formanis at discrotion
knrowo, if i has bee destrn>yed the valie car. le r- to the casesi which rname before him? Tita inforence
coverr Tbe man was tal;on into custoly n ni lest is btiens, sud suttains tie traiion that in Massa.
wreek th Uiase cn e before te mtagistrata at CoIne n3cbl:etrs thia marringe of slr.ve, rbile they were
The caobier of the County B-ink proveri the iden:iiy unvqaestionably more formel'iiisnus cases thsa
of the notes rerovered ; Ihe facts b ire etstnd were meely ' jimpir g a tbroustaick id in reaut1 little
swrr tiI by other witne'çes, huai tl othe man pleuaid more siguificarce in their obligations, limited as they
' Guil'Y' tle cnte was summ-rily treated lie was wre n pilent and duration, lby ie necessary con-
spnteucei to even das imorrisot ment in Presorn ditions of sevitude. This tradition is nov corrobor-
House of Correctio'n. Tue -arier reco 'ered! to tht aredi y conteranrary documentary evidence, which
f;nner amounts to a little over £64. prnves beond doubt that rite kind ut wedleck by

A meeting ofthe Conservative Peers n hel yes. which Semho and Dinah, Pempe yand Chine, beentue
terdhy 'o determ'na wSat coirse ehoultd bu persued nominniy bnstands and wives, under Massachusett'c
in regard 0ta he bill for the disestabliebruent of the lawe, was very unertain and ntecarioua, aund its re-
frish Chureb. Lord Ceiros argu-d thAt opoosition ligious celebration 'a solemn rarce.''
sehould te mide ta the till aits osecond roading ard One of the most accrmplished bistorical scholarsir.
that it lie fintlly rjected. He said the leadersf et or <ithe country, ir. J. Wingata Thornton, of Boston,
plarty did not wtsh te dictate, aid wer anxiLous bat tas rrcently dicovered. the form of n gro arriage
the j-îdgrment of each Peer sBoild remain unfettered. prepared and eedi by Ibu Rer. Samuel Phillips, of
ile toit tbat as the country had never pronounced on Andover, Mssoachusetts, whose m*ilstry there, ho.
the present bill ad as heli feeling of the Honse of ginniDg in 1710 and ending with bis death in 1711,
Lords was so opp-sed ta if, the most politic consi. vas a prolonged and emulnently distinguiseid Pervice
lent and best coirse te pursue unler the circumtnnce Of more that haLf the eigiteenth CPtiiry Bis im-
woiuld be te repradiate the measnre. Lord Sîliibutry "e''iae sacersor Was the ReV. J:nathen Preneb
depteentetithe em reomend"d by Lord Cairns, (11-1809). in the famiiy of whase son Mr. Tnen-
lie se id the agitatitn vhicli waîuld follow th rPject- Inn ftouind the document, et North H ampnan, New
i n f' rho b oill wob e ho mt ris 'R'r' iv to the coun- Hampshire. on the 318t of December, 18iS. 1 arn
try. an would do nothirg ta save the TriL Otnureb* indelbted to bis liberai coturtefy for thu opportuity
i wourli he beter to acf) th bill i and rmiivif n in to niae use tofit at the present time.
(-ornmirtee iban ta rener ech nri ill-feeli g Lord àAFOutPoil A N<i«iO MAttA(i.
Cmoarvcn sîppnrrd AFoe relorMtiendFRionsANoO Riard

Sa'ibur-, and urued tbqt th Hotse of P er, nUw ' Yc. S.a., do nrw. ointhe presenue fi God ian <hbe
itht it was able, make terms for Ire Iish Obtirc as Witnresees, tke R. to be your 'Wii
tih might not bave the o:rportunity hereaftPr. Lord Promisirz <hat an fm as shal te consient with
Derb.y was in freowr of the rîj.cti(in )f the blil, c ye Relation wbicb you now utlaii îas fa S-rvnt, yo-
tending liat personal feera shotuld deter no one froa will perfr ye part as n Huebinl inwarns her ;
uickg riebt. Th mni'aritv of the Lords Dresent ap- And in particular, jou Promisa, that vyouwil brve
p-oved of the views of L trd Derb, and it wae agred lier; And tbat., fs you shfl; bave the Opportunily :
that the second rearding of the ît shouild bu cpposed. Ability yoan vill tîk a proper Care of brr in Sick-
IL is eptimated there will be a msjn ily of eighty nessuand Healîb, in Prosperity and Adrrsity.
sgaina- the Irish COurch bill on 'ho second readiug 1Ant that you iill h True and Fabbful te her,
ic the flouse of Lords. ai vill Cleaveo her enly, an long As Gd, inr bis

I-Povienc .saIluraiot. on .cru .ler b.d b

UNITED STATES.
TMr'RaAisu<tin NmiaAit.-The Northern people

must turn short off into trneriaiaum or go over a
political Niapra at nO distara day.

For ibeir sakes we would rather se thermn o hadl-
long over Niagara iont a political bell ; but for ur
own akes awe profer to ee tem land i Imperialism
If te' go over Niagarn, we, ho are lied to tieur,
Cotna p0<ccapo.

It becomes, then, a mnatter of cocsequerce ta know
rhut tbat ImpertaIlism is into wbichiv wrneut land cr

bc dabedl ta piaee over a ialotical Niageri.
A Yankee Emperor with a Ynkee Cour, ls enot a

pleasaut o'j1-ct i contemplatnfrrm a Sauthern Stand-
point. Nellier is a Yaakee Prei!ent witiha tYaî k-ee

janges of fianartica et bis bak.
At ibe sarae imc, Grant as EmE cror is lar pre i rible

ta Grant as Prea dent.
Whatever iristincts of manhoodi hal mo osiese an-,

in the terma granted Leent Appomattu ; iho certe.inlr
abowed that e bas some, ho canrot, as Prv-sidient in
name and the mere creatuue Of Congres in relity,
br ing any one of tem ata exercice. It his presouit
c- pacily b is the mere bulldog of the mongrel party,
rceuly to poll down a- gane on which they set him;
sworn t carry out whatever laa tiret >may enact.
Sa trantmeled he cannot dmioister justice ta the
Souti, even if huc tPels iline] ta do Bo. Be WiIl
fail as Andrw Johnson diu before Lim.

ODe freed o party eaacs, <andresponsible before
the civilrzed world for the proper administration of bis
great <ffce, a worse man than Grant wouldl refraIn
rom iPasing th stiaupid tirant. Feeling the great re-
îponsibility tIat would lay upon him ; that on him
depended the reorganization of tie couotry ; the re-
toration of municipal right2, and ft good feeliug

amnog the various sections. le would call into li
cabinet the best and moat intellectual mn of tbe land.
He woud b e under an absolate necessity of doirg ao.

No matter who may be l he oming clan, the day
that secs him istalled as Emperor, or Presidnnt For
ite. for it matero not what his tile ub su it deiR-
nate s ' ebierfmaiestrate relieved cf uarty shackles '-
that day wil witnesa the restoration to nower and

finuence of the intellect and resaetubility of the
South. There eau be no [aporial temple in America
with the pillr known as Robert E Lec rrjected by
the buLilders.'-Mobile Tribune.

Sumuxt ta Mssasnusav-s.-Thbe discussioun ofi

this important hitorical subject, orme tme since, in
our colomns, led ta the discovery of very much that
was interesting, and enabled the hiitorians of New
England ta re.:ord the fact that slavery was estab.
listed by statute lw in Massachusetta, a:rd did not
grow op tbere, ain ather States, without the aid of
positive enactments. The revelations made in the
progres of the discussion were setonishing ta aIl Who
took any interest in the istory of American alavery,
and aîhbough at the f-et a few entiusi-sloc gentle-
men attempted b hold assertion <o re-seablis<h the
notion that the Puritans came to Massaebnsetts as
pioneer of civil and religions liberty, this attempt
was quickly abandoned, in the face of accumlated
evidence, and therore I ns- ne oe ta le found so
bold as ta claim that any ides Ofliberty. civil or re-
ligious, nrevailed in the settlement and growth of
Plymouth or Boston

Tbst portion ai the discussion being r'bstan<iallv
enided, the second brachibeeame inter's'ino. and it
vas regarded as important tot show tiat the kind of
slavebolding which prevailed emuan lthe Puritaos
od thein descendanteswas but a mildt orm o servi-
Inde, freed from te evils whie.b elsewberecarac-
terizei the relatine of owner and owned, On this
point sIso suclh a mas ot testimony las been OlitiPd,
that the reader of New Eogln d history.canot fait
taL e astîaished at the apparent inorauce of former
writers on the subject. In the Hforecal Magazine
for Februasy we sied a remarkably interetiirrr paper
by George H. Macre, Erq., which shede a flood of
lîght on the whole subject. No evidence could be
more conclusive on the general character of Mats--
eluse slavery thn suoh as enables un te judge ofits
effect on the relation of mtriage. In ail slarebelding
conntiles, among the greatest vils of slvery'bas
besn rearded its interference witb the family bond
Mr. Palfrey thinks 'tram the reverence entertained
by the Fathers of New Englend for the nuptial tic,

Providence E ball continue" your and ber Abode in
Sucb Place (er Places) as tnt youa can rcnn-nien:lf
come together r•- Dr you promtan ?

a You R , do nov, in je Presenc of Godand these
Witnecses. take S to B naour Hsitband.

' Promisinp-. hut s fer as your p-osent Relation.
as a Servant abll admit, yo will periorm <he part
of a Wife towards hir: And in p-rticuilar.

' You Promise, tiat you s-ili Love hia ; And that,
as ou aishall bave the Oppnrrtini<y and Abili'y youi
Mils-I <aIe proper 0Cameofci ain luSincse anudî eaiiL,
in Prosperi.ty and .dvereity n

1 And yu swil!lbe True and Faitlhfu<l to himand
sill Cleave to bim only, se long "s Ged, in bis
Provideuce shall continue bi & your Abtod in Such
Plae (or Places) as <at yoi cai come together.
- Da You thus Promise?

'I [ien, agrealie to your Rcqueat, wlb ye. Con.
seant ofyr Moanasere anti Mistresss, ta Declara tbat
you h.ave Lcence givun yeu <o be nnversan? and
fumiliar togkuber, as Hiaiushnd andlu Wife, o long as
Gil shai continue yoîur Places of Abode as afo!e,
raid ; Ati se long ra you Shall beatre yourselres
an it becometh S"rvuruts <o dce r

'For, vou must boath o youî, bcar in wind that
roll Re'mae still ais real and trul>' a cVer, your
Masterus Proper <v, and iiter fire it wi lha jiitly ex-
pected, b b y Gud iinud Man, that you hebae and
conduct yaur'elves as 0b<dient and fabilful Servante
owards your raspectiva aiosters and Miatresses for

the Time being:r
1 And finally, I ehort and Charge yon ta beware

lest yen give plec' to the Devil, so as te take occasion
from the Licenee now giren to yAu, ta bo lifted up
with Prido, and thereby faUli uder the Displeeaure, irt
of Man only but eof Goi alas for, it as written, tbat
Gad resisteth the proud, but, e giveth Grace te the
bumb!e.

SI aball now Conclude wita Prayer for you, that
vou eniy becomo good Oristians, and that you may
ho enabled te cond ict as auch ; and in particular that
you may bave Grocte obehave sntitably towardseach
Other, as also dantifullv towards your Miaters and
Mistresses, Not wita Ere Service, as Men-pleasers,
but as ve Servts of Cht doing ye Will of God from e
bear, &c

FEnoess] a NKoR MARRIUGO.

Ths the mu,1a1 pledgeas of these pour crcatures
were formally lu term made subordinate ta theLi re-
lations ai slaves ; their perona fidelity toesichother
to depend on their respective places of residence for
tle time being ; and their matrimonial pric'ilege or
"license ta le conversant and familiar togather as bs.
band wie, ras ta contince sa long as ithey live in the
same neighbornhcd and durinig gond bebavior. Both
these conditions were of course dotermined by the
owners.

But Baeh a formula or marital obligation es thia
needs neitper comment or expIation Itapakst for
itself and finishes an ilîuatration wbigh epitomizes
and empbsizes tc s-hole story of slaveryn a lesa-
ebusetto. How long it would take suaita garantee
ta the slave o mthe rigris of marriage and of family"
tobring Itabout f total modification of tbn aharacter
of the historian or thie imagination of the rader."

Historical researches are of 'ho greatest importance
for present instructionand futireR guidanex. It imay
Le that much of the present char4eter of fatsachu.
sette la due ta the <Ioral ofeIet of it< slave-boldmng cens
lome and lAwa. It inay be als that whilesla-very baa
heen aboiished elsewhere in tempeat ani ire ad blood,
the slow -rgres ni liberty inoNe- Egluand Las not
beons ne effeettal. We l ave been told that the preBent
conditin of the ouriviving Indians in Massachusette la
practictilly noe r! slaverf. t lsaId tat an uIndian
cnnot work for hire in some parts ef the State, bot
tha! bis eaningn belong to the township lu which he
lives. and that Le can Lave no ebare in them: Itl l
even i, fErmed that an ritian baving atee&whaling
voyage and returned safely vith a very considerable
sum o! money se bis lay l the voya;e was forbidden
ta collect It, and that it was actually claimed and
seized by the town and went into the common trea-
sury. If this lie o, it ia a strange commentary on
President Gr.nt's .inaugural addrese, proposing ta
trest the Indln with reference te bis future citizen-
sLip. If two undred yearsof Massa 4 liusette civil-
fz'tion lueve hm virtually a slave, we may well ask
wbat l that civilzntion ? and what is the liberty that
prevails n derit T--N Y. Jrnrnal et Cominerce.


